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Rice cookers, social media, and television sets are commonly used in rural Nepal. In
this paper we explore how gender norms condition the uptake of these artifacts, and
the gendered implications of their uses. We draw on material from a household survey,
in-depth interviews, focus group discussions, and key informant interviews, collected
in 2017 in Dhading and Tanahun districts in rural Nepal. The results show that each
of the three artifacts initiate distinct, gendered dynamics in terms of uptake, uses, and
effects. Women’s use of electric rice cookers aligns with their gendered identity as cooks,
helping them improve their gendered work and do not trigger resistance from men.
In contrast, the use of mobile phones, social media, and television, prompt complex
gender outcomes, resistances, and negotiations. Young people use social media to
initiate self-negotiated marriages, shunning arranged marriages thus increasing their
agency. It was reported that these self-negotiated marriages tend to be earlier (ages
12–14) than before, as young girls drop out of school to marry their chosen partners,
thus threatening their empowerment. Access to television and internet has increased
awareness about family planning methods, but persistent gender hierarchies hinder
women from freely deciding on and accessing these methods. Women and youth
pursuing new opportunities that challenge gender norms are sometimes labeled as
unfaithful and unruly by others in the villages. The paper highlights the need to understand
subversive responses to social and cultural changes mediated by electricity so that policy
and practice can support the desired social transformations.
Keywords: gender relations, energy poverty, electricity access, women’s empowerment, energy justice

INTRODUCTION
Gender and energy are seen as co-dependent, both being considered key to sustainable
development and have been included in the Sustainable Development Goals as goals 5 and 7,
respectively. The importance of women’s empowerment through energy access is reflected in that
“gender” and “women’s inclusion” have been key themes of the last three Sustainable Energy for
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All (SE for All) Annual Forums1 . Access to electricity—as part
of broader efforts to improve access to modern energy—is being
promoted as one of the ways to support women’s empowerment
and gender equality, as well as sustainable development in
general.
However, it is not clear how women may become empowered
through electricity access, which is not an end-product, but
rather a condition for meaningful uses of various energy services.
Moreover, the concept of empowerment is often employed
in distinct ways (Winther et al., 2017). In this paper, we
ground the analysis of women’s empowerment in the concept
energy justice: the triumvirate in terms of three basic tenets
of justice: distributional (costs/benefits), procedural (process),
and recognition (ownership) (McCauley et al., 2013). Energy
justice is increasingly used to critique the political economy of
energy, and studies anchored in this tradition explicitly address
the situation of marginalized stakeholders—e.g., women, social
groups, communities—seeking to bring knowledge about such
groups to the attention of those “in charge” of the governance
of energy systems, whether public or private. We draw from
Islar et al. (2017) by focusing on questions of what energy is
used for, what values and (moral) principles ought to guide
energy decisions as well as who benefits and loses. We take their
contribution to the energy justice framework further by looking
at these questions from a gender perspective. We primarily focus
on the “post-distributive” issues of electricity access, agency and
empowerment (Damgaard et al., 2017, p. 14), to explore the
interrelation between people’s uses of appliances and gender
relations in rural Nepal.
The focus on gender and electricity is informed by research
and efforts over the last two decades that suggest that provision
of modern energy services such as electricity can empower
women through several pathways. These pathways include,
firstly, distributional aspects of energy justice whereby electricity
use has improved women’s conditions by reducing work burdens
or improving incomes or labor force participation (Dinkelman,
2011; Köhlin et al., 2011; Grogan and Sadanand, 2013; van de
Walle et al., 2017; Winther et al., 2017). Secondly, and related
to procedural and ownership aspects, women’s participation and
involvement in decision making regarding electricity supply can
improve their incomes and sometimes their standing in the
community (Cecelski, 2005; Matly, 2005; Clancy et al., 2007;
Standal, 2008; Sovacool et al., 2013; Winther et al., 2018).
Conversely, when women are not specifically targeted in supply
chains, it is men who tend to be recruited (Winther et al., 2019).
Despite these observations and assertions, as argued by Pachauri
and Rao (2013) there is still a lack of compelling evidence on the
linkages between electricity and women’s empowerment. This is
particularly true for evidence on how the conditions, positions

and relationships of women and men may become re-configured
in the processes of obtaining and using electricity at home.
While research is beginning to uncover ways in which
electricity may or may not improve development outcomes for
women (Kankam and Boon, 2009; Gippner et al., 2012; Winther
et al., 2017), there is a gap in the literature regarding how
outcomes of electricity are negotiated between women and men,
how they impact them, and how existing gender norms affect
whether or not women derive benefits including empowerment
from electricity services. Whether an electrification programme
results into improvements in gender relations is often attributed
to technical design of the project; including and training women
or providing them with access to finance, whether the system
is grid or off-grid (Winther et al., 2017) and/or the degree of
gender mainstreaming in national policies (Clancy et al., 2007).
Although there are exceptions who have looked at the issue of
how outcomes of electricity are negotiated between women and
men (Henning, 2000; Winther, 2008, 2012; Matinga, 2010), the
focus on gender relations and electricity use, and the gender focus
in the energy justice framework are ripe for research.
In this paper, we examine the gendered implications of
electricity access among households in rural Nepal, focusing
on how the use of electricity affects women’s living conditions,
positions and power relationships with respect to men. The
article draws from empirical evidence from qualitative and
quantitative research undertaken in 2017 including fieldwork
in rural Nepal, reviews of peer-reviewed literature, government
policies, and gray literature. It contributes to the debate on
electricity and gender specifically, and more broadly, energy and
gender. It also adds gender and energy literature to the literature
on energy justice.
The paper is organized as follows: section Energy and Gender
in Nepal: Institutions and Norms provides an overview of
energy systems and the gender context of Nepal including norms
and institutions that condition electricity’s uses and impacts in
important ways. Section Study Sites and Methods outlines the
research design, methodology, and techniques used to collect the
evidence presented in the paper. It also presents the context of the
two field sites. Section Results presents the findings on household
electricity use with respect to their gendered implications. Section
Discussion discusses the implications of the findings of the study,
while section Conclusion and Recommendations concludes the
article and presents recommendations for policy makers and
researchers.

ENERGY AND GENDER IN NEPAL:
INSTITUTIONS AND NORMS
In this section, we discuss electricity and gender in Nepal in order
to provide the context in which electricity is introduced and its
use embedded. When it comes to prevalence of renewable energy
sources, Nepal is one of the most richly endowed countries in
South Asia. It has 45.6GW of technically feasible hydropower,
and 3GW and 2GW of commercially feasible wind and solar
power, respectively (ADB, 2018). Over the years, Nepal has made
various efforts to increase the population’s access to electricity.

1 Sustainable

Energy for All (SE4All) is an initiative launched by the UN Secretary
General in September 2011, with the aim of achieving three goals by 2030:
Ensuring universal access to modern energy services; doubling the global rate of
improvements in energy efficiency; and doubling the share of renewable energy in
the global energy mix. Each year since 2014, the initiative has held an annual forum
to broker partnerships, share experiences, and drum up investment for these goals.
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group, religion, and socio-economic class, overall, women in
Nepal have been disadvantaged through both customs and legal
provisions compared to men. Factors that have contributed to
women’s disadvantaged position in Nepal include early and/or
child marriages, gender-based violence, wife abandonment,
purdah and cchaupadi4 , and norms that prioritize and privilege
sons over daughters (Care, 2015). Additionally, only about 20%
of women have some form of legal ownership rights over land
(IOM, 2016), which can affect whether they can subscribe to
electricity or not (Winther et al., 2019).
Gender norms have also resulted in women having lower
opportunities for education; their literacy rate is 57.4% compared
to men’s 75.1% (Govt of Nepal, 2016). Women’s incomes are
on average, 65% lower than men’s (World Economic Forum,
2017). Low education levels and social restrictions such as the
purdah and perceptions that married women should be stayat-home mothers and wives, mean women are less likely to
be employed than men. In turn, women’s lower education and
income levels likely negatively affect whether and how women
access and use electricity, compared to men. Additionally, the
burden of unpaid family care—cooking, cleaning, providing
food—disproportionally falls on women. An estimated 75% of
unpaid family labor is done by women (CBS, 2009). Meanwhile,
the country is experiencing high rates of out-migration primarily
by males. At the time of the 2011 Census, an estimated 10% of the
population, mostly male, had migrated out of Nepal (CBS, 2011).
While such migration brings extra finances to households, it also
increases work burdens for women who have to take on men’s
work burdens over and above their own. Thus, while electricity
can bring relief if it eases some of these work burdens, women’s
ability to use it, for example, for income generation might be
limited by time constraints resulting from other work burdens.
Over the years, the Nepali government has put in place
legal and regulatory instruments to support women’s rights and
improve their positions with respect to men. A breakthrough
has been the 2015 Constitution of Nepal which, among other
things, grants women rights to lineage, right to safe maternity and
reproduction, and equal rights in family matters and property
(Govt of Nepal, 2015). The Government of Nepal also mandates
33% women’s representation in the legislative parliament, and all
state machineries. And since 2012, the government provides 30%
discount on registration fee when the land is registered under a
woman’s name (The Women’s Foundation, 2018).

In 1996, the government established the Alternative Energy
Promotion Center (AEPC), a semi-autonomous government
agency under the Ministry of Population and Environment, to
promote renewable energy development. The AEPC’s aim is
to increase access to renewable energy in rural areas through
policy formulation, resource mobilization, technical support,
monitoring and evaluation, quality assurance, and coordination.
AEPC also supports efforts to address gender issues in the
Nepalese energy sector and has formulated Gender Equality
and Social Inclusion (GESI) guidelines for the energy sector to
support the inclusion of women, poor and marginalized groups
in the supply and demand side aspects of renewable energy.
In 2003, the government of Nepal established the Community
Rural Electrification Programme (CREP) which among other
things, provides co-financing to community based-organizations
to buy electricity in bulk from the National Electricity Authority
(NEA)2 , which the latter then sell to communities. The
government of Nepal provides subsidies through these agencies
to support rural electrification. These efforts combined with
efforts from development partners and civil society have helped
Nepal improve the access rate to electricity. An estimated 70% of
the population now have access to electricity, split as 45% grid
access, and 25% off-grid access (Kumar et al., 2015).
While Nepal has made appreciable progress in increasing
electricity access to households over the last two decades,
electricity’s use and benefits are embedded in pre-existing
structures, institutions, and norms. These structures, institutions
and norms can form what Islar et al. (2017) call feasibility
constraints, such that electricity’s use and benefits are not equally
distributed between various groups. Unequal uses and benefits
are most notable between low- and high-income households,
rural and urban populations, and between women and men.
Among low-income populations, affordability affects firstly,
whether they can access electricity or not and when they do have
access, whether they can use it for a variety of applications3 .
Rural areas tend to have poor quality of supply and have higher
proportions of persons without electricity access compared
to urban areas; 63% of rural dwellers have electricity access
compared to 96% of urban dwellers (CBS, 2011). At household
level, traditional biomass remains the most commonly used fuel
for cooking, heating, and in some cases, lighting (CBS, 2011),
and women are largely responsible for providing the biomass
as well as for cooking with it. Agro-processes are still largely
manual although pumping of water for irrigation is increasingly
powered by electricity. While irrigation is largely undertaken
by men, grain milling is often women’s responsibility and so
whether power is directed to irrigation or grain milling affects
whether women or men are the key users. There are also preexisting differences in positions and conditions of women and
men that affect their access and use of electricity and other
energy sources. While the positions of women and men vary
depending on spatial (urban/rural) context, ethnic and caste

STUDY SITES AND METHODS
In conducting this research, we started with a literature review
on gender and energy, as well as on Nepal. For the qualitative
research, fieldwork was conducted in April and October 2017
in two districts; Dhading (Mahadevsthan village development
4 Purdah is the physical and social limitation of interaction between women and
males according to specific rules of association common in South Asia especially
among Muslims and Hindus. Chhaupadi is a social tradition associated with the
menstrual taboo in the western regions of Nepal, that prohibits Hindu women
from participating in normal family activities while menstruating, as they are
considered “impure.”

2 Nepal Electricity Authority (NEA) is the national utility, generating and
distributing electric power under the supervision of the Government of Nepal.
3 Among the top most quintile, 94% have access to electricity while the bottom
quintile only 42% have electricity access (CBS, 2011).
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FIGURE 1 | Case study sites. Retrieved from ReliefWeb and Kathmandu Post.

family members in both districts to pursue work and educational
opportunities abroad or in the capital (Kathmandu).
We first used qualitative techniques and then complimented
these with quantitative techniques. Qualitative methods
allowed us to get an in-depth understanding of electricity
and gender as a social phenomenon and allowed respondents
to express themselves without constraints of predefined
categories. Quantitative techniques allowed us to get a sense
of how widespread certain phenomena were among the study
population. The qualitative techniques used included semistructured interviews with women and men representing their
households, and key informant interviews with persons we
presumed would have deep insights into key issues relevant to
our study; teachers and heads of schools provided information
on educational performance of girls and boys; clinic personnel
provided information on health including family planning;
electricity managers provided information on system capacities,
tariffs, bill payment etc. We also held focus group discussions
with single-sex groups and collected life stories with persons
older than 45 years. Table 1 provides a summary of interactions

committee, also referred to as Benighat Rorang) and Tanahu
(Ghiring and Chapakot wards) districts (see Figure 1).
We selected these sites because they have different types
of electricity systems: most households in Mahadevsthan have
either grid electricity supplied by NEA or by a 64 kw microhydro power plant established with support from AEPC. A
small number use solar home systems (SHS), and an even
smaller number are without electricity. In Ghiring and Chapakot
wards in Tanahu district, households access grid electricity either
through a private provider, Butwal Power Company (BPC) or
the state utility NEA. In addition to grid electricity, several
households in the Ghiring area use SHS initially promoted (15
years ago) through AEPC and private companies.
Brahmin and Chhetri castes were a minority in both sites.
Groups indigenous to the Himalayan region, mostly Tamang and
Chepang (indigenous Tibeto-Burmans), were the majority but
tended to be socio-economically disadvantaged. Non-indigenous
community members frequently referred to indigenous
communities as backward and unwilling to modernize. As with
the rest of Nepal, there is a high rate of migration by male
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TABLE 1 | Techniques and persons interacted with for qualitative collection.
Categories and techniques

Dhading

Tanahu

Total

KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEWS IN THE VILLAGE
1) Village head

1M

2M

3 (male)

2) Key women

1F

2F

3 (female)

• Manager-grid (M)
• Manager-solar (M)

8 (male)

KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEWS WITH ELECTRICITY SUPPLY ACTORS
•
•
•
•

AEPC director (M)
AEPC Solar head (M)
AEPC Gender person (M)
Electricity manager (M)

• Manager-grid (M)
• Manager-micro hydro (M)

SEMI-STRUCTURED INTERVIEWS—PUBLIC SERVICES
1) School teacher

1F

2F

3 (female)

2) Health center staff

2F

3F; 2M

7 (female:5; male:2)

3F

3F

6 (female)

1) Electrified

6F; 3M

6F; 4M

19 (female:12; male:7)

2) Un-electrified

1F; 1M

2F

4 (female:3; male:4)

2F; 2M

2F; 2M

8 (female:4; male:4)

2F; 2M

2F; 2M

8 (female:4; male:4)

29 (female: 18; male: 11)

36 (female: 22; male: 14)

69 (female: 40; male: 29)

SEMI INTERVIEWS—SHOPS AND BUSINESSES
HOUSEHOLDS INTERVIEWS

LIFE STORY
FOCUS GROUP

TOTAL

be used for running appliances (hence excluding households with
lanterns only).
Based on the reported individual ownership of electric
appliances, a gendered pattern becomes apparent from the survey
results. More men were said to be sole owners of radios (28.8%
men vs. 9.6% women) and color televisions (17.3% men vs. 9.6%
women) as compared to women, whereas, more women were
sole owners of mobile phones (48% men vs. 57.6% women), rice
cookers (1.9% men vs. 15.3% women), and blender-mixers (0%
men vs. 3.8% women). In the remaining cases, the spouses were
either said to keep the item jointly or that parents/parents-in-laws
or “other people” owned the appliance.
Women outnumbering men in mobile phone ownership is
a surprising finding given that the Nepal DHS Survey (2016)
shows that 89% of men own mobile phones compared to 73%
of women. The likely explanation in our study areas is that the
high migration rates of productive men have left more younger
and older men, which are age groups that tend to have lower
mobile phone ownership. Other than this diversion, other results
on appliance ownership show that ownership and use of electrical
appliances become embedded within pre-existing gender norms:
women tend to report higher ownership of appliances linked to
their traditional reproductive roles (e.g., food preparation and
cooking) while men have higher ownership of all other electrical
appliances (e.g., televisions and radios).

from the qualitative aspect of the research; a total of 61
semi-structured interviews and 8 focus group discussions.
Interviews were conducted in Nepali, with support of a
field coordinator and translator from a local research firm. The
interviews were recorded, transcribed in English and analyzed by
coding using NVIVO as well as manual coding.
In October 2017, we conducted a quantitative survey in
Dhading only. This site was chosen purposively based on the
qualitative study, while households were sampled systematically
with random starting points. The survey sample had 220
respondents with the following electricity access types: 44% were
connected to a micro-hydro station through mini-grids, 37%
had grid electricity, and 6% had solar home systems (SHS).
Seven percent of households had solar lanterns while 6% had no
electricity access at all. Data was entered and analyzed using SPSS
software.

RESULTS
Appliance Ownership in the Surveyed
Homes
In analyzing the implications of electrification on gender and
how it impacts gender relations, we look at the three most
available electrical appliances in the research sites; the mobile
phone, the television set and the rice cooker. We have excluded
lightbulbs which are available in every household with electricity
since their use is more communal, and because in many cases,
the physical position of lights in the home had been determined
by the electricity installer and not household members. Figure 2
shows an overview of the appliances reported as owned in 190
homes with any type of access to electricity that potentially may
Frontiers in Energy Research | www.frontiersin.org

Opportunities and Disruptions as a Result
of Mobile Phone Use
Mobile phones were used by both men and women. Given the
high rates of migration by male family members, mobile phones
were said to be critical for remaining in touch and facilitating
5
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FIGURE 2 | Appliances kept in 190 surveyed households with access. HH: Households; SHS: Solar Home Systems.

absence and use their mobile phones to connect with other men
and have extra-marital affairs. This quote by a male interviewee
is illustrative:

familial bonds when other family members are abroad or in the
capital city (Kathmandu). They facilitate direct remittances as
husbands and wives can discuss budgets or household needs,
rather than going through in-laws or others. As others have
found elsewhere (Schuler et al., 2010; Tenhunen, 2014), mobile
phones enable men and especially women to draw support from
their networks of friends and relatives. Internet connectivity and
access were available in both study sites, and mobiles phones were
widely used for video calling, and for social media applications
such as Facebook and YouTube. For youth, mobile phones are
critical for networking, for watching online videos, and staying in
touch with latest trends on a range of issues. Thus, mobile phones
are used by and are useful for women, men, youth, elderly and
even children. Further, they are common among all households
irrespective of their type of access since they do not require
high electrical capacities to be charged. For some households,
availability of electricity also meant cash savings and increased
convenience as they do not have to travel far and/or pay for
mobile charging. Meanwhile, community health workers and
volunteers said they use mobile phones to communicate with
their clients, which they reported, has eased their work of health
surveillance. Health workers reported that communication and
support is more convenient both for themselves and their clients
than before electricity and mobile phones.
Although mobile phones have the benefits cited above,
people also perceive them as problematic. Mobile phones have
become part of local discourses on sexual infidelity. Men often
complained that mobile phones and the use of social media
facilitated women’s extra-marital affairs. They claimed that since
the majority of men migrate abroad and live away from their
wives for extended periods of time, women take advantage of this

Frontiers in Energy Research | www.frontiersin.org

Mobile is also creating taboos as people are having love affairs and
it is destroying a happy family. Many men who migrated for work
returned to find their wives had married other men in their absence.
- Male, Local leader and micro-hydro project initiator, Key
person interview, Mahadevsthan

Women also reported that men had affairs and that the practice of
polygamy although illegal in Nepal had increased since the arrival
of electricity:
Interviewer: Is there any difference in behavior of women and men
to each other after the arrival of electricity?
Woman: Practice of polygamy has increased.
Interviewer: What has caused it?
Woman: It may be through TV, mobile, and Facebook. People
marry through Facebook too. It may have happened through the
phone.
- (Dalit) Female, Vice President of women’s savings and credit
group, Key person interview, Mahadevsthan

Interestingly, despite evidence of men sometimes leaving their
wives to live with other women (effectively second wives5 ) the
men did not report this kind of practice as problematic or as being
5 It is common in both areas for a husband to move out of his marital home and
live with new wife while his first wife continues to live in their marital home. The
husband would either start living in two homes or completely abandon the first
wife. Official separation and divorce are not common.
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marriages, when the young couples face problems elders do
not help them resolve these problems, leading to high rates
of such marriage. Some women and men however saw these
self-negotiated relationships among adolescents as a positive
impact of electrification and mobile phone access because parents
or elders did not have to struggle to find partners for their
children, a process they considered burdensome. Other women
recalled their own negative experiences of not having had any
say in the decision of their own marriage partner. They felt that
independently choosing a partner was a positive development for
young women and men. The survey that followed these FGDs
did not however look at how widespread the problem of early
marriages was in self-negotiated marriages compared to arranged
marriages.

facilitated by mobile phones and social media. In response to the
“problem” of women’s extra-marital affairs, men, like the one we
quote below, found ways to address the situation:
. . . . we are empowering women in this topic too. We formed groups
to educate them about what relationships truly mean. We have been
able to create a good environment and such incidents have reduced
drastically over the last 3/4 years.
- Male, Local leader, and micro-hydro project initiator, Key
person interview, Mahadevsthan

Men’s preoccupation with the moral danger of using mobile
phones was directed toward women but not other men. Women
on the other hand, seemed less motivated or capable of addressing
the problem of men’s extra-marital affairs and had not taken
collective action as the men had done:

Opportunities and Disruptions as a Result
of Watching Television

Interviewer: Does it sometimes happen that women or men
experience that their rights are limited in practice?
Woman: Yes, in law polygamy is banned. It is heard that if a wife
leaves her husband, she should pay 2 lakh rupees. Also, the husband
should pay 5 lakh rupees to the wife if he brings another wife. There
is a law that the husband cannot hit his wife and drink alcohol too.
Interviewer: Does it happen in the village?
Woman: The laws are limited only to sayings and people are doing
such things in the village from long time.
- (Dalit) Female, Vice President of women’s savings and credit
group, Key person interview, Mahadevsthan

According to the survey, radios and televisions are, respectively,
owned by 27 and 31% of those with electricity access. They are
reported as important sources of information and entertainment.
The embedding of television in the lives of women is illustrated in
that many women (and some men) reported feeling “incomplete”
if they had not watched TV on a given day. When asked what
type of information they get from listening to the radio and
watching television, both women and men said that they get
health information and particularly reproductive health. Health
workers reported that they have observed improvements in the
levels of awareness of health issues such as hygiene and family
planning among women. Women, as exemplified below, also
reported that when watching television, they get new aspirations
regarding what a woman can be:

These narratives of mobile phone use and extra marital affairs,
and how differently the extra-marital affairs of women and
men are perceived and dealt with, show that even as mobile
phones improve agency, their use is embedded in unequal gender
relationships.
A contested aspect of mobile use that was reported by both
women and men relates to the youth. Both women and men
claimed that the use of social media allows teenagers to initiate
intimate relationships and, in some cases, even elope, while
previously parents or other elders would have arranged their
marriages. A father told us: “These days we do not need to seek a
groom or bride for our children. The mobile is doing this. This is the
problem these days.” Another male expressed what he considered
some negative effects of this new practice:

Sometimes we watch Hindi programmes. And I saw a woman in
a white coat explaining things about science. I realized a woman
could do that. May be our daughters, because we never had a chance
to get education.
- Female participant, Focus Group Discussion, Mahadevsthan

Several women and men said they are learning Hindi through
soap operas, which is an privileged language in this area. Due
to India’s politico-economic relationship with Nepal, speaking
Hindi can improve access to work opportunities especially for
men, but can also instill a sense of self-esteem especially for
women.
As with mobile phones, there are aspects of television use
that are, on gender lines, perceived as problematic. Although
learning Hindi is seen as an asset in accessing opportunities such
as jobs, women have very limited use of their newly acquired
skills because social norms require that they stay at home—either
in their natal villages or their husbands’ home villages, rather
than migrate for work or even move out for education6 . For
men, Hindi is a useful asset when they migrate to India (and in

Parents, who had aspirations of educating their daughters see them
dropping out of school, getting married too early. Such incidents
have happened. We have set up a child welfare committee to counsel
teenagers, but they are running away at the age of 12 or 13.
- Male, Ward President, Key Person Interview, Mahadevsthan

Women claimed that marriages borne out of elopements tended
to occur among the youngest. They reported that girls and boys
eloped as young as 12 or 14, while when the marriages were
arranged, the age of marriage was commonly between 16 and
18. In one FGD, women complained that such marriages often
have a weak foundation resulting in problems and breakdowns.
In another FGD, men reported that because parents did not
facilitate and, in many cases, authorize these self-negotiated

Frontiers in Energy Research | www.frontiersin.org

6 There is however an increasing number of women migrating for work, but often
within Nepal. According to the Demographic and Health Survey, of 8,836 persons
that migrated in the past 10 years (from 2016), 57% were men and 43% were
women. Eighty four percent of women migrated within Nepal, while the 68% of
men migrated abroad.
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some cases move to Kathmandu) for work because they use it
to communicate with their employers or others. Similarly, while
television programmes instill new aspirations including ones that
counter traditional gender narratives, women often have limited
opportunity to realize these new aspirations. One woman talked
of watching other women on television in white (laboratory)
coats and aspiring the same for her daughters. In reality, girls
are often only educated up to School Leaving Certificate (class
12) because for higher education, girls and boys have to relocate
to urban areas or abroad. Moving out of the village to pursue
education is not considered safe for girls while boys are often
accorded the opportunity if the family has funds. Another aspect
in which access to television and its benefits are gendered but
also problematic is that while women learn more about family
planning from television, they are not always free to act on
this information and access family planning services. Where
a husband and wife disagree, the wives generally defer to the
husband’s wishes, or must access the services in secret, often at
risk of reprimand from their husbands or their relatives, and even
violence against them.

TABLE 2 | Respondents reporting that men contributed to cooking (irrespective of
how many times) in the previous week.
Contributed to cooking in
previous week

Rice cooker kept

Yes

Total (n)

Yes

30 (68%)

14 (32%)

44 (100%)

No

91(63%)

54 (37%)

145
(100%)

121 (64%)

68 (36%)

189
(100%)

Total

of the impacts of rice cookers on their lives, with one man
reporting:
I like it a lot. Now I can dish the food for myself whenever I come in.
I do not have to wait for my wife or my daughter to come and give
me food.

Only one person, a woman, was reported to have resisted the rice
cooker.

Opportunities Brought by Use of Rice
Cookers

My mother is the only person in this house who doesn’t like it. That
is why it has a crack. She was angry and hit it. She thinks rice doesn’t
taste that nice when we use a rice cooker and that it is probably not
good for our health. She just says that so that we can stop using it
because she prefers the traditional way.

The third most common appliance was rice cookers, which were
owned by 23% of the 190 surveyed households with electricity
with capacities capable of powering rice cookers i.e., excluding
those with solar lanterns only. Women are the primary users
of the rice cookers. Both women and men reported that rice
cookers (and to a lesser extent, spice grinders) helped women
save time, are convenient and reduce drudgery related to cooking
as women do not have to tend fires, or clean sooty pots after
cooking rice. Respondents reported reduction in cooking time
and in drudgery due to reduced need for collecting firewood
and/or pinewood cones for cooking. Rice cookers also enable reorganization of work since rice is left to cook and women can
focus on other work, as opposed to cooking on open fires where
they have to watch and tend the fire and the rice throughout the
cooking process. Of the survey sample, 36% reported that men
had contributed to cooking in the week before the interviews.
While there have not been substantial changes in terms of
men engaging more in cooking, rice cookers have facilitated
minor changes with men and boys cooking rice and serving
themselves. Households with rice cookers were slightly more
likely to report that men contribute to cooking (37%) than those
without rice cookers (32%) (Table 2). This was also reported
during qualitative interviews.
During in-depth interviews and FGDs, women were
unequivocal in that rice cookers were the most desired electrical
appliance, followed by spice grinders. Unlike television and
mobile phones, rice cookers did not appear to be problematic
and did not invoke any gender-based resistance. While research
elsewhere has shown that the transition to using new cooking
technology can generate resistance especially among men
(Winther, 2008) or feelings of ambivalence among women
(Concern Universal, 2012), there was no such evidence in the
field sites in Nepal. Men appeared just as appreciative as women
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DISCUSSION
Electricity and its mediating artifacts have brought new
opportunities for both women and men albeit not the same
opportunities. Within the household realm, across the three
artifacts examined in this paper, gendered implications can
be demarcated in two: those that imply improved working
conditions for women but do not immediately disrupt status quo
or gender relations, and those that imply changes in positions
and relations of women and men and disrupt gender norms and
status quo.
The improvement of conditions of women can be seen in
the use of rice cookers which have immediately improved how
women do their gendered work of cooking; reducing time spent
on this work, reducing drudgery, and reducing smoke in the
kitchen. Cooked rice was also available at any time for members
to dish for themselves, and men in particular did not have to wait
for women to dish rice for them: they could do it themselves.
These impacts of rice cookers are in line with findings from
Sumba, Indonesia, where rice cookers were reported to decreased
effort and time to cook because of reduced need to constantly
attend the cooking, reduced firewood collection, that rice was
available at any time for family members to dish out and eat,
and their use eliminated smoke in the kitchen (World Bank,
2015). Similar benefits were found in Timor Leste (MDF and
Matinga, 2018). In Japan where rice cookers made inroads from
the 1950s and have become ubiquitous, they are still highly valued
by women and had “a revolutionary impact on Japanese women
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also created opportunities for women and men to explore
new relationships and relationship types (e.g., self-negotiated
as opposed to arranged marriages). In the same context, it is
blamed for destroying relationships between husband and wives
by facilitating extra-marital affairs. And in some cases, is said
to destroy an age-old custom of arranged marriages, resulting
in less support for young couples and reportedly increased child
marriages and break down of marriages of young people.
From a gender and empowerment perspective, the claims that
women are engaging in extra-marital affairs when according to
respondents, they hardly engaged in these before, represents for
better or worse, newly acquired agency for women. Similarly, the
advent of self-negotiated marriages among young women and
men signal reduced parental control over strategic life choices
and improved agency for the youth. The new agency that mobile
phones are also illustrated in the evidence from our survey
that more women than men own a mobile phone. Thus, for
women and youth, for better or worse, mobile phones have
challenged and disrupted existing power relations and norms.
Due to the said increased in extramarital affairs among women,
men through a moral discourse of unruly, immoral women,
have developed new ways of policing women or attempt new
forms of control of women: teaching them about importance of
fidelity in relationships. In contrast, while men’s infidelity is also
said to have increased, no such policing of men’s morality was
reported. Men developing new forms of controlling women in
the face of increased connectivity via mobile phones is similar
to findings by Tacchi et al. (2012). They found that as women
strengthened relationships through mobile phone usage, men
resisted and attempted new forms of control by limiting visits to
women’s maternal homes (Tacchi et al., 2012). For young women
and men in rural Nepal, mobile phone’s effects of disrupting
power relations and social norms has invited resistance against
the new-found agency from both women and men through moral
discourse of unruly youth.
Through access to information afforded by mobile phones
and television, women and health workers reported improved
awareness of family planning methods. While this arguably
facilitate women’s reproductive rights—and so enhancing
women’s capacity to make strategic life decisions and their
agency,—men were reported to resist women’s access to the
available family planning methods. Men required not only a
negotiation of whether their wives can access these methods but
have ultimate decision-making power when the two disagree.
Women sometimes have to negotiate this by secretly accessing
family planning methods even though doing so can put them
at risk of reprimand from their husbands or relatives, and
even violence. The limitations that women face in effecting
strategic life choices are especially striking in the context of 2015
Constitution of Nepal, granting women right to safe maternity
and reproduction, and equal rights in family matters (Govt of
Nepal, 2015), lending credence to one woman’s judgement that
“The laws are limited only to sayings.” This illustrates how gender
norms shape social changes brought about by electricity access
and use of electrical appliances.
Television also exposes women to new gender narratives,
increasing awareness of the scope of life courses possible for

in the 1950s” (Macnaughtan, 2012). Women in Japan—even 60
years later in 2010/11—reported the benefits of rice cookers as
convenience, time-saving, and reductions in household work
burdens (Macnaughtan, 2012), suggesting that while in the
short term they do not appear to disrupt gender hierarchies
or challenge gender norms, their benefits are enduring rather
than short-term. Indeed, under the appropriate conditions, rice
cookers could have a higher potential for changing women’s
positions as they likely did on Japan where Macnaughtan notes
that:
“With rising demand for female labor, especially part-time (pāto),
from Japanese companies seeking to maintain a workforce under
the conditions of rapid economic growth, these key home appliances
added to the ‘supply side’ conditions enabling married women to
enter paid employment while still fulfilling their key ‘housewife’
role” (Macnaughtan, 2012 p. 108).

The findings of these study show that in rural Nepal, there is
hardly any contestation of the changes that occur as a result
of rice cookers. We postulate that this is because currently rice
cookers, largely support and enhance traditional gender roles as
opposed to directly challenging them. This conclusion is similar
to one drawn by Standal and Winther (2016) where lighting in
Bamiyan, Afghanistan and Uttar Pradesh, India enabled women
to care for children, performing their designated roles as wives,
daughters-in-law, and mothers more confidently than before.
The difference with this study is that the rice cooker has broader
impacts on women’s time use which can eventually have more
gender transformative impact as seen in Japan. However, Nepal is
not yet experiencing sharp demand in female labor as Japan did
in the 1950s, and women wanting and able to participate in the
labor force would likely have to migrate which could have other
social implications. Additionally, other socio-cultural barriers
such as the belief that women, especially married women, should
not work outside the home would have to decrease to facilitate
women’s entry into the labor force.
Another important aspect of rice cookers is that they do not
seem carry the risk associated with other cooking technologies
of changing taste substantially (Winther, 2008; Palit et al., 2013;
Wolf et al., 2017). Further, given that one third of men cook
irrespective of type of cooking technology (rice cookers or open
fires), rice cookers also benefit men who likely have a stake in
purchasing them or supporting their use. Thus, men and women
in this context, have little incentive to resist the changes they
bring about.
The availability of mobile phones has some ambiguous
impacts: it helps women and men maintain and strengthen
relationships in a context where economically-necessitated
migration has separated husbands from wives, and other
relatives, enabling frequent communication and direct cash
remittances and financial discussions between husbands and
wives. To some extent, wives being able to discuss remittances
with husbands living abroad has also disrupted the power that
male relatives (often brothers-in-law or fathers-in-law) often
had because previously they were the ones who were told
about and managed the remittances. Mobile phone usage has
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infidelity and men organizing to instruct women about morality,
as well as concerns over self-negotiated marriages.
Another key finding of this research in terms of electricity
and gender impacts is how rice cookers immediately improve
women’s conditions and are highly desired by the women. Also,
that among households with rice cookers, men were slightly
more likely to cook than in households without. The women
and men’s high regard for rice cookers runs counter to most
narratives in gender and energy work which place little value
on electricity compared to improved biomass cookstoves because
“electricity is not used for cooking.” This context, and others
such as Indonesia show that electricity is used for cooking along
with rice cookers and is valued by women. Annecke (2005),
IEG (2008), Matinga (2010), Dinkelman (2011), and World Bank
(2015) have all found that in specific context, electricity is used
for cooking, and although it does not replace firewood in full and
is used by a small population, it is does improve the welfare of
women.
Where mobile phones open up spaces of power e.g., enable
strategic choices such as choosing partners, concerns arise
especially among men due to the disruptions to hierarchy that the
mobile phones facilitate. Similarly, inasmuch as television open
up information for strategic life decisions such as family planning
or different life courses (such as careers) for women, it is often
difficult to appropriate these because women continue to have
limited agentic ability and power, and because other sectors also
have gaps in how they provide services for women.
We now turn to some recommendations for policy makers
and practitioners, and for researchers. First, for policy makers
and practitioners including gender advocates and development
partners, it is important that in designing, implementing, or
evaluating electrification projects impacts on women and men
should clearly be defined and addressed. They must distinguish
impacts that improve conditions of women and men, and
those that disrupt gender relations and social norms, without
necessarily putting more value on one or another since they
serve different purposes. Secondly, electricity should not be
discounted as not beneficial for women because they do not cook
with electricity. The impacts from television, mobile phones,
and in specific context for cooking e.g., using rice cookers, are
critical to women who find them highly valuable, and this should
guide how support is provided. Moreover, achieving gender
equality also means seeing female energy users not just in their
traditional roles of cooks. Thirdly, electricity does not function
in a vacuum and cannot be sorely responsible for improving
gendered conditions or gender relations. It is important to
recognize and provide the ancillary services needed such as
higher education services, in a gender responsive manner, to
enhance benefits of electrification especially for women. This
will require cross-sector work. Finally, we urge policy makers
and practitioners to be sensitive to the time factor in gendered
impacts of electrification: what might seem to have minimal
impact in the first few years after electrification might have more
transformative impacts over several years and depending on
other changing contextual conditions. This means that indicators
for measuring gender outcomes and impacts might have to
change over time: ownership of a rice cooker might be an

women (e.g., having a non-traditional career), new skills and
alternative gender discourses but these have not materialized.
What our research shows is that structure barriers and gender
norms obstruct women’s possibilities of enacting these newly
instilled ambitions. Thus, while electricity has opened a gateway
to possibilities other barriers in the system—not connected to
electrification—continue to limit women’s choices.
The study has its limitation which should be considered in
referencing the findings to other settings. To begin with, the
generalizability of the study is limited due to the methods used.
However, given that Nepal is not drastically different from other
developing countries in the challenges it faces in electricity access
and addressing gender issues, these findings merit being tested in
other developing country settings. With respect to mobile phone
use, the study could have benefitted from a closer examination
of the youth’s perspective of phone use in negotiating selfnegotiated marriages and whether boys and girls have similar
views on this or whether and how their views differ from those
of their parents. Additionally, claims that mobile phones and
social media tend to facilitate marriage at earlier ages than selfnegotiated marriages could have been further investigated as such
child marriages could, in the long term have negative impacts
on the position of the women. Despite the limitations, the study
takes the debate on electricity’s impacts on women and men a
step further by going beyond current debates on what electricity
enables for men and women, to looking more in-depth at some
of the gendered post-distributive aspects that have rarely been
addressed from an energy justice perspective: how gender, as
a relational concept, is shaped through a complex process that
includes resistance and negotiations, and expounds on some of
these resistances and negotiations. In doing so, the study shows
that processes around changes in gender positions and relations
are problematic and technology availability and use (for women
and men) alone, might not be enough to effect changes in the
short term. Thus, all three aspects of energy justice: distributional,
procedural, and recognition must be embedded in electrification
and energy access programming to improve the changes of
addressing gender inequalities. Another vital contribution this
research makes is the time factor in impacts of electrification
and mediating technologies: since it suggests that technologies
might have differing impacts in the short term e.g., simply
changing conditions, and in the long term e.g., having gender
transformative impacts.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This study has shown that overall, electricity contributes
to improvements to women and men’s lives. Taking three
technologies in rural Nepal; rice cookers, mobile phones, and
televisions, the study shows that from a gender perspective,
electricity access does lead to improvements in the lives of
women for those that access and use these technologies. However,
there are subtle but important resistances and negotiations that
occur around some of the changes. For this particular context,
resistance was found where technologies directly threatened
positions and relations, as illustrated by discourses of women’s
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area that could have critical impacts for women’s lives, and
researchers need to start addressing it. This research also begins
to contribute to the literature on energy justice which though
looking at marginalized groups, has hardly looked gender in
electrification.

indicator for improving welfare for women at its start but
as economic and cultural conditions change it might enable
women to enter paid labor market making the same rice cooker
an indicator for economic life choices. For those that fund
research and for researchers, the time factor means conducting
longitudinal research to better understand how the gendered
impacts of electrification change over time.
For researchers, so far gender and energy research has
focused on what changes electricity brings and present these
as unproblematic. This research shows that, in rural Nepal,
when electricity’s benefits threaten gender hierarchies, resistance
and negotiations are part of the process of change that
accompanies electrification and need to be better understood for
the appropriate support to be provided. Further, much of the
gender and energy research examines gender changes in terms
of what women and men have because of electrification. This
research shows the importance of separating these changes, as
changes in conditions, positions, and to relations. Changes in
conditions are critical especially to women’s and household’s
welfare though they do little to challenge and close gender gaps,
at least not without other facilitative factors. This is not to mean
technologies or efforts that only change conditions are inferior to
those that change women’s positions and relations with respect
to men. Rather, they must be acknowledged as such. They might
indeed be stepping stones to changing positions and relations
when conditions are right e.g., high demand of work force to
push women into paid labor participation as happened with rice
cookers in Japan.
This research suggests that changes to positions and relations
are likely to be resisted, and so availability of technology only—
electricity, mobile phones, or television—may be inadequate
in embedding changes to gender relations. The resistance to
impacts that threaten to change positions and relations shows
the importance of working with a relational rather than just
conditional view of gender. Our research shows that rice
cookers are impacting women’s lives in a variety of settings
where rice is a key part of the diet and some research data
is available such as in Asia—but could also be critical in
West Africa. Yet this is an under-researched area and hence
there is little for policy makers and practitioners to go on
when designing projects. This represents a research gap for an
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